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Abstract
The results are given for an experiment on measuring the difference between the values of triton beta decay constant in atomic
and molecular tritium, λam = λa − λm. In order to determine λam, the growth rates of the relative content of radiogenic
helium-3 in samples with atomic and molecular tritium have been compared. The value of λam = (4.6±0.8)×10−12 s−1 has
been obtained, which corresponds to a relative change of the decay constant by ∼ 0.26%. Using the value of λam measured,
the following value of the half-life of atomic tritium has been derived: (T1/2)a = (12.264 ± 0.018) years.
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Open access under CC BY license. According to the Fermi’s theory of beta decay, the
probability of emission of electrons by nuclei and their
spectrum depend upon the structure of the electron
phase space being accessible to a β particle in the
atomic-molecular system, which includes a beta-active
nucleus. As the energy being released in beta decay
of the tritium nucleus (triton), 3H+ → 3He++ + e− +
v(bar) + 18.6 keV, is relatively small, a noticeable
part of β electrons are generated, with wavelengths
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Open access under CC BY license. that are typical for atomic electron systems. In doing
so, the values of time parameters of transition being
determined experimentally, i.e., λ, a decay constant,
and T1/2 = (ln 2)/λ, a half-life, turn out to be sensi-
tive to the state of electron environment of the tritium
nucleus, an effect called a chemical shift of nuclear
characteristics. This makes it necessary to take into ac-
count the interaction of β electrons in the final state
for a specific atomic-molecular system when deter-
mining the true value of decay constant for a free
triton. The complete set of theoretical values of correc-
tions to the half-life taking into account four possible
atomic effects involved in beta decay, i.e., bound state
42 Yu.A. Akulov, B.A. Mamyrin / Physics Letters B 600 (2004) 41–47Fig. 1. Schematic of the device for preparation of two samples, each of which contains helium-4 and a certain chemical tritium compound:
1—reservoir of molecular tritium (with background helium-3), 2—reservoir of helium-4, 3—palladium membrane, 4—volume for mixing
of molecular tritium and helium-4, 5—ampoule with molecular tritium, 6—ampoule where atomic tritium was produced, 7—hf-generator,
8—annular external electrodes, 9—electric cylindrical heater, 10—vacuum valve; arrows indicate the points of unsoldering.decay, exchange effect, nuclear charge screening by
shell electrons, orbital electron excitation, has been
obtained only for a free triton, neutral tritium atom
and ion 3H− [1]. It means that the absolute value of
the half-life for a free triton can be calculated using
the absolute half-life value for a tritium atom, which
should be determined experimentally.
A direct measurement of the half-life for atomic
tritium requires solving a very difficult problem of
free hydrogen atom stabilisation during time intervals
comparable with the half-life value. Another approach
to tackling the problem of experimental determination
of the time characteristics of beta decay in unstable
atomic-molecular systems is to conduct special exper-
iments on measuring the difference between the values
of tritium nucleus decay constant in two compounds,
for one of which the absolute decay constant value can
also be measured. In [2], a differential helium isotope
method has been proposed for determination of the
difference between tritium nucleus decay constants.
The essence of the method is that the growth rates of
the content of radiogenic helium-3 in respect to the
content of helium-4 are compared for two samples,
each of which contains helium-4 and a certain chemi-
cal tritium compound. The main magnitude to be mea-
sured will be a ratio of the concentration of helium-3
to the concentration of helium-4, i.e., 3He/ 4He, for
which the time behaviour for an i-type sample is de-











· {1 − exp[−λi(t − t0)]},
where t0 is the exposure beginning time, [3H(t0)/ 4He]i
is the ratio of tritium and helium-4 concentrations att = t0. The relation (1) is valid only if the helium-3
content in the samples at the moment t0 equal zero
is actually sufficient so that the presence of back-
ground helium-3 disturbs this equality less than the
statistical component of the measurement error of the
ratio of 3He/ 4He. Here, an experiment pattern will
be considered that allows conditions when the ratio of
[3H(t0)/ 4He]i does not depend upon a sample type to
be realised. In this case, for any t > t0, dividing ex-
pressions (1) for i = 1,2 by one another and being
limited by a linear approximation in the exponential
series expansion in powers of λi(t − t0), we will de-
rive an equation for determination of the chemical shift








For measuring the difference between the triton de-
cay constant values in atomic (λa = λ1) and molecular
(λm = λ2) tritium, the experiment pattern implied the
preparation of two identical samples of a gas mixture
at the moment t0 containing helium-4 and molecular
tritium and subsequent influence on one of the sam-
ples in order to transfer tritium into the atomic state.
The exposure time count was assumed to start at the
application of molecular tritium pressure on the inlet
surface of a palladium membrane, which had an active
area of 12 cm2, thickness of 0.01 cm and tempera-
ture of 530 ◦C (Pd0, Fig. 1). Having passed through
the membrane, tritium was mixed with 4He, which
contained not more than 2.5 × 10−6% of the isotope
of 3He, after which the mixture was distributed by
molybdenum glass ampoules having the internal di-
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ampoules got unsoldered. The partial pressure of in
ampoules was as follows: 93 Pa for tritium (i.e., about
4.2 ×1017 molecules of 3H2 in one ampoule) and 6 Pa
for helium-4 (i.e., about 2.7 × 1016 atoms of 4He in
one ampoule). The dissociation of 3H2 molecules in
one of the two identical unsoldered ampoules was car-
ried out due to the energy of RF discharge generated
in an ampoule by a sinusoidal field with the frequency
of 1 MHz and the intensity of ∼ 100 V/cm generated
by annular external electrodes. The effective current
value was maintained at the level of ∼ 40 mA; in do-
ing so the power released in the discharge was equal
to 140–145 W. In order to obtain thermalized free tri-
tium atoms, a resonance dissociation mechanism was
used when the molecules 3H2 acquire an energy nec-
essary for breaking the interatomic coupling due to a
second kind impact at the interaction with atoms of
mercury preliminarily introduced into both ampoules,
with these atoms being excited in the discharge up to
the levels of 63P1 and 63P0. After unsoldering, the
ampoule with molecular tritium was placed into an
electric cylindrical heater, which was used to main-
tain a temperature equal to the temperature of the am-
poule with atomic tritium in the discharge conditions,
i.e., 160 ◦C.
The procedure of production of atomic tritium was
simulated in special experiments with molecular pro-
tium. In order to determine the molecule dissociation
degree, mass-spectrometric and optical procedures
have been developed. At mass-spectrometric measure-
ments, free hydrogen atoms were fed from a discharge
cell over a teflon anti-recombination channel to a mass
spectrometer ionisation chamber in the molecular flow
mode. The value of dissociation degree ε was de-
termined depending upon the value of current I of
atomic hydrogen ions from the power P absorbed in
the discharge cell. With the above-mentioned values of
current and field intensity in discharge, a plateau was
achieved on the plot of function I (P ) corresponding
to the hydrogen dissociation being close to 100% [3].
The optical procedure for determination of the value of
ε was based on comparison of the intensity of Balmer
series spectral lines of Hα, Hβ, Hγ , and Hδ and mole-
cular hydrogen bands peaking at ∼ 652, ∼ 580, and
∼ 410 nm identified with a monochromator. These
lines and bands in the spectrum of molecular hydro-
gen are obtained under two RF discharge conditions,namely, the flow regime, in which the gas is contin-
uously pumped through the discharge tube, and the
static one. The time of a molecule stay in the space
between electrodes was equal to 0.003–0.01 s for the
flow regime. In this case, hydrogen does not have time
to dissociate, and molecular bands prevail in the dis-
charge spectrum. However in the static regime (i.e.,
with no gas flow), under the same values of pressure
and power scattered in the discharge, the intensity of
Balmer series lines increases by 10–15 times whereas
the intensity of molecular bands decreases by 25 and
more times. Comparing the intensity relative change
factors, one can show that the hydrogen dissociation
degree in the static discharge regime exceeds 93%.
The statistical weights of the ionised and excited hy-
drogen states in the discharge calculated with the use
of estimates of the current, concentration and energy
of electrons have not exceeded 0.001%. So the exper-
imental conditions have provided the observation of
beta decay in the ground atomic state of tritium.
Tritium was removed from samples in the process
of interaction between the gas mixture and palladium
membranes similar to those used at the filling of am-
poules (Pda,m, Fig. 2). The uncertainty of time counts
ta, tm corresponding to the moments of tritium re-
moval from the ‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’ samples did
not exceed 8 s. The relative residual activity caused
by an incomplete tritium removal from the ‘atomic’
and ‘molecular’ samples was measured by the inter-
nal filling proportional counters allowing the minimal
activity of 0.002 Bq (∼ 106 tritium atoms) to be reg-
istered. Helium mixtures cleaned from tritium were
stored in two metal containers, from which samples
were taken by means of a small buffer volume for the
mass-spectrometric measurement of isotope ratios.
If the above-mentioned procedure for the produc-
tion of atomic tritium is used, Eq. (2) for the helium
isotope differential method of determination of the














Here (3He/ 4He)a,m are the values of helium isotope
ratios in the samples with ‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’
tritium when the exposure time elapses; τa, τm are the
effective sample exposure time intervals, with the time
of a part of tritium stay in the atomic state (i.e., the dis-
44 Yu.A. Akulov, B.A. Mamyrin / Physics Letters B 600 (2004) 41–47Fig. 2. Schematic of the device for removal of tritium from the samples: 1—ampoule where atomic tritium was produced, 2—ampoule where
molecular tritium was exposured, 3—device for breaking of ampoules, 4—proportional counter, 5—storage of helium mixture cleaned from
tritium, 6—tritium adsorption pump, 7—palladium membrane, 8—buffer volume, 9—isotope mass spectrometer MI-1201, 10—vacuum valve.
Fig. 3. Time scales: t0—exposure beginning time; ta,m—moments of tritium removal from the ‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’ samples respectively;
tj —moment of time corresponding to the middle of measurement cycle in the j -series (j = 1,2,3,4,5); τd = 174.4 min, discharge existence
time.charge existence time) being equal to τd = τaq , where
q < 1 is a dimensionless coefficient. In order to de-
termine the value of R = (3He/ 4He)a/(3He/ 4He)m
from the left-hand side of Eq. (3), five series of mass-
spectrometric measurements of isotope ratios were
performed. In each series, test samples of the he-
lium mixture from the ‘molecular’ and ‘atomic’ sam-
ples were injected into the mass spectrometer cham-
ber three time in turn. The values of time intervals of
τa, τm for a series of j (j = 1,2,3,4,5) are given by
the following relations:
(4)(τa,m)j = (ta,m − t0) + αa,m(tj − ta,m),
where tj is the moment of time corresponding to
the middle of measurement cycle in the j series
(Fig. 3). The relative residual activities of αa,αmdetermine the rate of helium-3 accumulation in the
‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’ samples during the time in-
tervals of (tj − ta,m). As the moment of time by
which the measurements of the value of R were con-
ducted in all five series, a moment t3 was selected,
being the middle of measurement cycle in the third
series. The time moments of t0, ta, tm, t3 have been
selected so that the effective time intervals of the
‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’ sample exposure for the
third series should be as follows: (τa)3 = 244.90 min,
(τm)3 = 271.80 min. The time interval between the
series was equal to 60.0 minutes. As it follows from
relations (4), the availability of residual activity in the
samples changes the ratio of τa/τm from one series to
another according to the following law: (τa/τm)j =
[(τa)3 + 60(j − 3)αa]/[(τm)3 + 60(j − 3)αm]. Us-
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values αa = 0.00095, αm = 0.00115, we derive:
(τa/τm)j /(τa/τm)3 ∼= 1 − 0.000021(j − 3). The right-
hand side of the last equation is a correction co-
efficient, by which, as it follows from Eq. (3), the
intra-series mean value of R in the j series should
be divided in order to obtain its effective value of 〈R〉j
reduced to the time moment of t3.
For all five series, the following set of mean val-
ues of R reduced to the time moment of t3 have been
obtained: 〈R〉1 = 0.902385, 〈R〉2 = 0.903147, 〈R〉3 =
0.902863, 〈R〉4 = 0.901922, 〈R〉5 = 0.902524. The
interseries mean value of the given magnitude equals
to 〈R〉 = 0.90257 ± 0.00021, where the error given
corresponds to the value of one standard deviation. It
should be noted that the statistical error of the magni-
tude of 〈R〉 multiply exceeds the correction introduced
and caused by a drift of the R magnitude due to resid-
ual activity. The discharge in one of the ampoules was
maintained during the time of τd = 171.4 min, i.e., the
q coefficient equals q = τd/(τa)3 = 0.70 in Eq. (3).
For the dissociation degree of ε, the value of 0.95
has been taken, which can be interpreted as the intro-
duction of a 5% correction for a possible incomplete
molecule dissociation in the gas discharge. The ab-
solute value of the error for this correction was taken
to be equal to the value of correction itself. The ra-
tios of (3He/ 4He)a,m being close to 0.001 by absolute
value have been measured by means of a MI-1201
modified static double-beam isotope mass spectrom-
eter [4]. The measurements of currents of the 3He+
and 4He+ ions were conducted concurrently on two
collectors, namely, Faraday’s cylinders. Before injec-
tion a regular portion of the helium mixture (from the
‘atomic’ or ‘molecular’ sample), the mass spectrom-
eter chamber was pressurised. During the ion current
measurements, a continuous pump-down of the cham-
ber was conducted by a getter titanium pump stabilis-
ing the background content of hydrogen molecules in
the chamber with a mass number of 3 (1H2H,1H3) at
the level of 0.1% of the 3He content in a single injec-
tion, which was equal to ∼ 5 × 1011 atoms. The 4He+
peak tail at the place of peak of 3He+ was equal to
0.001% of the 3He+ peak amplitude.
The possible systematic errors, whose sources are
processes of the tritium and helium interaction with
molybdenum glass, have been estimated in a series of
special experiments. In order to measure the isotoperatios and absolute amounts of helium, a double-beam
magnetic resonance mass spectrometer developed at
the Ioffe Institute was used in these experiments,
which allows detection of the following minimal quan-
tities of helium isotopes: 3 × 104 of helium-3 atoms
and 8 × 108 helium-4 atoms. This instrument and pro-
cedures of conduction of helium mass-spectrometric
measurements are described in detail in [5].
In order to determine the amount of helium dis-
solving in glass during unsoldering, an ampoule sim-
ilar to those used in the real experiment was filled
with helium-4 up to a pressure of 6 Pa and became
unsoldered. Immediately after this, a tube section,
which was subjected to heating during unsoldering,
was chopped off and then degassed in a metal vac-
uum extraction oven by heating it up to a full melting
state. The helium-4 content in the glass determined
in a series of similar experiments was (2.0 ± 0.4) ×
1011 atoms, which equals to 0.0007% of its amount
in the ampoule. The heating of fragments of am-
poules, which contained molecular tritium at a pres-
sure of 93 Pa, to the full melting state in a quartz vac-
uum extraction oven showed that less than 0.0003%
of the tritium amount in the ampoule is captured by
glass during unsoldering. In order to measure the tri-
tium content in the samples, the above-mentioned low-
background proportional counters were used. During
ampoule unsoldering, along with the helium capture
by glass from the volume, the escape of atmospheric
helium dissolved in glass into the ampoule volume
occurs (the concentration of 4He in the lower at-
mosphere is 1.42 × 1014 atoms/cm3, the isotope ratio
is 3He/ 4He = 1.399×10−6 [5]). In order to determine
the scale of this effect, several empty ampoules were
unsoldered, after which their contents were analysed.
As a result, it was determined that (2.7 ± 0.3) ×
1010 atoms of 4He and less than 105 atoms of 3He
escape into the ampoule volume. Such an addition
of helium isotopes will change the isotope ratio of
3He/ 4He in the ampoules by less than 0.0001%.
The effect of 3He implantation into the ampoule
wall due to the recoil energy obtained by a helium-3
nucleus at beta decay (up to 3.5 eV) has been studied
as follows. The ampoule was filled by molecular tri-
tium up to the pressure of 93 Pa, became unsoldered
and was maintained at the liquid nitrogen temperature
(when the thermal diffusion of helium in glass is prac-
tically missing) during 74 hours. The ampoule was
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not interact with helium-3 at a room temperature. The
helium-3 content in glass measured 8 minutes after the
ampoule break was 0.0008% of its amount generated
for 74 hours. In a real experiment, 15 minutes after the
ampoule break were allocated for the ampoule glass
degassing. During this period of time, helium escap-
ing from the glass mixed with helium present in the
gas phase.
In order to determine the shift of isotope ratios in
ampoules due to helium dissolution in glass at the gas
discharge temperature, an experiment was conducted
that duplicated the real one. Its difference consisted
of the fact that the amount of helium-3 and helium-4
dissolved in glass during the exposure time were mea-
sured rather that the helium isotope ratios in the gas
phase. It has been determined that both in the ‘atom-
ic’ and ‘molecular’ samples 0.09% of the initial 4He
and 0.07% of the radiogenic 3He generated during the
exposure time become dissolved in glass. The amount
of helium-3 dissolving in glass is less, as its effec-
tive time of residing in the ampoule is less. This ef-
fect should increase the helium isotope ratio in the gas
phase by 0.02% in each of the ampoules. In doing so,
however, the value of R = (3He/ 4He)a/(3He/ 4He)m
for the gas phase will change less than by 0.002%,
as the values of isotope ratio of 3He/ 4He in helium
dissolved in glass for the ‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’
samples, measured with the error of 3%, were equal to
each other within the range of the given error. The pos-
sibility of helium escape beyond the external surface
of ampoule wall has been studied as follows. A spe-
cial ampoule containing helium-4 and molecular tri-
tium was held in a leak-tight vacuum container at the
temperature of 160 ◦C during 5 hours. The amount of
helium in the container measured upon termination of
this time interval did not exceed (for both isotopes)
0.00001% of its amount in the ampoule.
In order to determine the permeability of Pd-
membranes by helium, helium-4 at a pressure of
9 × 104 Pa was supplied to the inlet surface of the
membrane. The helium flow through the membrane
measured at the working temperature was equal to
about 108 atoms/s. The Pd0 membrane operating time
at the tritium injection in a real experiment was equal
to 5 s, the partial pressure of helium-3 in the reservoir
with the initial molecular tritium did not exceed 13 Pa.
This means that not more than 105 helium-3 atomscould get into the ampoule through the Pd0 mem-
brane, i.e., less than 10-6% of its amount generated
afterwards during the exposure time.
The results of the reference experiments described
above provide the ground to assert that the interac-
tion of gas mixtures with molybdenum glass does not
lead to a relative change of the value of R more than
by 0.1 · δ〈R〉, where δ〈R〉 = 0.023% is the statistical
component of the relative error of the 〈R〉 value. For
this reason, no special corrections to the value of 〈R〉
taking account of a non-radiogenic change of helium
isotope ratios in the ‘atomic’ and ‘molecular’ samples
have been introduced. As the quadratic summation of
the value of δ〈R〉 and all above-listed non-radiogenic
variations of helium isotope ratios does not signifi-
cantly change the value of δ〈R〉, this value can be con-
sidered as an estimate of the total relative error for 〈R〉.
The ratio of λam/λm, determined from Eq. (3) at
the above-mentioned values of parameters (〈R〉, τa,
τm, q, ε) contained in the equation has a value of
0.00257 ± 0.00045. A quadratic form including vari-
ances of all parameters contained in Eq. (3) has de-
termined the result error corresponding to the value of
one standard deviation. In doing so, the calculation of
variance for the ratio of (τa/τm)3 was carried out with
the account of a 95% positive correlation of random
variables of ta and tm, which is caused by the iden-
tity of the procedure of tritium extraction from both
samples. In order to calculate the absolute value of
λam, the difference of decay constants, as well as
the absolute value of (T1/2)ma = (T1/2)m − (T1/2)a ,
the difference of half-lives for molecular and atomic
tritium, a value of (T1/2)m = (12.296 ± 0.017) years
was used, which is the average weighted value of the
two half-life estimates for molecular tritium published
most recently and well correlated with one another.
One of these half-life estimates is given by the helium
isotope method [6], the other one—according to a de-
cay curve taken by recording the bremsstrahlung radi-
ation [7]. For the absolute value of difference between
the triton beta decay constants in atomic and molecu-
lar tritium, we derive: λam = (0.00257±0.00045)×
(ln 2)/(T1/2)m ∼= (4.6 ± 0.8) × 10−12 s−1. Taking
into account that (T1/2)ma/(T1/2)a = λam/λm, we
will have: (T1/2)ma = (0.03152 ± 0.00553) years ∼=
(11.5 ± 2.0) days; at that, the absolute value of the
half-life for atomic tritium will be equal to (T1/2)a =
(12.264 ± 0.018) years.
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